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Notes and Errata to THE COPERNICAN 'REVOLUTION' FROM A 
MATHEMATICAL rOINT OF VIEW 

in the diagraos-

plates l and 3- W is the angle through which tb& 
heavenly body seems to have travelled to an observer 
on the e~rth. 

! • ! . : .. ,/ 
' ' , . .. -. ... . -.. ·-··- -· 

plate 1- Westward - eastward 
Ctha.t is, clockwi:g;e-·rtlbti<in is 
eastward). 

becomes eastward - westward 
westward, counterclockwise, 

Line of Apsid •• becoces Line of Apsides 

It is a peculiarity of _my diagram _th~t the 
inner p1a.net 1 fj·epicycl~:passes throligh'the earth, but 

.· we must remeixtbeT that Ptbleriiyl.s· Marti.tin· epicyde does 
something similar to this in that it pa·s$~S. through 

•' .. the earth froin. time·· to time .. in its course on the defer
.· .ent. Wh.:it ue are cemfront:i'.ng in such· ·a'pr~ble~ is the 

limitatia.n of a pure,l~. ~11't_.h~·'C\ti.en-~ .hYP0;t}\esi·s • 

.. pfafe' 2- All motion is counterclockwise~ 

.plate .3- · W in: the eceeAtrie beC'~es "i. 
Once again, 'clockwise motion is westward, 

counterclockwise, eastward. 

in the text . 

. p •. 4o para ... 3 This ·1~ a ci:r:~ular. d.efi.nition, but 
unavo.idable iri the Pto'lem~,ic :scheme ... · -· . ~ . - .. 

p. 45 para. 3 add •• at apogee rather thun perigee 
when it is in conjunction with the sun, or vice versa, 
at perigee rather than apogee when it is in opposition 
with the sun. 

- &.rt ·1~1 nn~Wc:P-S· enoug\1'. ~f the' queation-s :=a.rt I su-~ges!ts to 
ceme· -to' it::s~ cone lusions. But, since the heavuas present 
us with more facts than·p~rt I chooses to reveal, there neces
sarily remain more and important distinctions in the way the 
two contending hypotheses treat of them from a mathematical 
point of view. (In particular, to use the words of purt I, 
irregularities are, in turn, irregular; Ptoletiy. mua.t il!>troduca~'the 

e~nt, Coparntcas •the tfny epicycle.) This, in e.ddi.tion to 
the questions auggested by Part I tlhich at:e tyet·'QMnswere-d, are 
the subjects of further consideration. . 

*** 



Sl?ECOLATIONS ON THE INTENT OF THUCYDIDES 

Firnt Prize Freshonn Essay, 1962 

by David Lachterman 

Preface 

Whet is the purpose of written history?. I propose to in

vestiaate thnt question in terns of.one historian.of antiquity-

Thucydides. An inquiry such as this oust rely on the evi• 

dence of the text; nevertheless, evide~ce of this sort in 

Thucydides is scanty and o.obiguous. Consequently, once we 

have disCortled what in the text is gerno.ine to the question 

we oust interpret and speculnte in hopes of finding a 

reasonable solution to the problen. At the same tioe, how

ever, we must consider serious alternatives to any one 

solution. 

I have confined my inquiry to the prologue .to Thucydides' 

Historx. There Thucydides anticipates three questions that 

the reader night rnise: why did he c.hoose to write the 

history of this pnrticuVJ.r war, what effort does he intend to 

make vis-a-vis the reader, and what is. his purpose in writing 

the History? I shall discuss these questions in turn, pre

senting in each case what secos to ne to be Thucydides' 

answer. 

I. Thucydides anticipates and answers the reader's first 

question in the opeping statenent of the Histo!X• The two 

clauses - .. ) •D:;, ;:_1 . • ,. ~ t1' e· · ,. 
• 1 ~ :J' .,:..ti¥~ !. ,_.er us· Ko\ ._0 r~1-.L.£. "oc/ 

(beginning as soon as they took up arms) cind t..\ ·:;""/& ~ ') µi_ '(-A.V 
. , ' ~ 

11; ffi..d~:.,~ ~~ ~fi-O"k~·~;t;(ibv 1;-... ~_, o/>·:?41:1',fl'.io:~expecting it 
to be great and nost worthy of an account than the events 

1 . . . 
of the pnst ) .. inply that the choice of this particular 

war was Gdvantaeeous on two counts. The first clause 
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suggests that what we shnll rcc.c is con~enporo.ry.history; that 

is, history the.t' hns bcwn recorded while it was being on.de. 

The force of this beconcs clearer when Thucydides renarks a 

bit k,ter tho.t 1Hoocr lived long c.~ter the T::-ojo.n H.~.r 1 and 

when we rencnber (ns Thucydides nust hc.ve done) that Herodotus 

was born only four years before the battle 'of ThenJopylne. 

Hence, Thucydides hnd 0n unique opportunity to observe nnd. to 

pa.rtic:l..pate in.the very.events,h~ dcsc~ibed. He seens to 

suggc·st ·he.re .. tha:t the a.ccurncy of a.n historic.::.l c.ccount is 

irl-fluenced 'by the o.nount of t~r.ie thnt sepc.ra.tes the historian 

froo what .. fus -taken place'!' · Had. .TlJucydides chos~n to \Yrite the 

history· of events, ·1n ~he. pn~t, Fie w~tilc:J. ~ot h~ve hUd the· sru;ie 

opportunities for ga.tber.ing. h.is nti.teria.l and testing his 

evidence. It was to his own advcntnze to coopos'e -the history 

of 1 current events' rather tha.n to probe retrospec'tively 
; 

into· ·the· pa.st.- · When .·direct .ol:>set;vc~tion wc..s iopossible, he 

coulc ·cori~ult the actual po,rt;icipants in any enterprise . : . -

ra.thc·r than· their descendcn.t~ c.s Honer a.nd Herodotus surety 

nust have done •. · 

Not .only was it to. his c.dvnnta.ge· to ccop6se the his·tqry of 

current events; the nature of those events deoa.nded his 

attention and guaranteed the sigriificance of his· account. 

Thucydides expected this wa.r to be 'worthiest of an·a.ccount', 

I should like to, spend. s.one tiEJ.e considering the actual. 

rneanin8 .o~ thi.s phrase, before examining its· inplico.tion:; •. 

7 "C . ,. !· 2 
This wo_rd ~~~w,.j-o J'1.vToe rov is r:iost puzzling. Marchant 

cites its presence in this pc.rticulnr clause as an insta.nce 

of the illogical° conpara.tive in Thucydides. We have a 

superlative ·followed. by what c.ppea.rs to be the. genitiv.e of 

conp.::i~ison. _Hence, we rec.cl 'worthiest of o.n· nccount t~~:m 

the events thc.t took 'pl~c·e 'prc.Viously 1 ... In English thi~ 

is clllr.lsy and, in fa.ct, incorrect. I have been inforracd 



that the snne is true for the Greek. Unless, however, we 

cnll r:,71' ff;N>:tc.? '7VJ[v1,i..'./ the senitivc of class (which 
•• \.j I 

fron the nrgunent that follows it certc..inly is not), we 

cannot avoid this translation. The thought here seeos to 

be that not only is this wnr nore noteworthy th.:tn all 

previous wars, but worthier than any future wars. The 

superlative is a category that, at first sight• is alien 

to history. Since the historian nust deal with particulars, 

he uses 1nore' and 1 less', 1 before 1 and 'after'. Here we 

encounter sonething different. This war is the greatest 

wo.r, beyond conpo.rison, in a sense., with the wars of the 

po.st anJ of the future. 

fvinrchant3 reot>rks tbnt this stntenent ''involves n very 

grent exaggero.tion of c. fnct c.scertninnble and it is 

unlikely thnt Thucydides would onke such c. sweeping stnte

oent11. This suggestion does not seen very c.ppropriate in 

the light of Thucydides' subsequent nrgunents. In his 

rJind, it is no exngi:~ero.tion to sny tho.t the Peloponncsinn 

war was the greatest of all wars. 

Phat does Thucydides regard as justification for this ex

pectntion? He first nrgues thnt "both states were o.t the 

height of t:1eir r.1ilitary power nnd that all the Hellenes 

had or were planning to to.kc sides". Thucydides eI'.'lploys the 

greatest portion of his prologue for the purpose of 

deoonstrnting the feebleness of antiquity. I suggest thc.t 

this denonstrntion be rcga.rded as nn illustro.tion of the 

growth and r.1otion of the city-stc.tes in the direction of this 

conflict, 

Thucydides seeos priL~rily concerned ip the so-called 

Archaeology with disparaging the clnios of previous enter

prises to Greatness. The past was ha,ndico.ppcd not only by 
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the'want of uoney; but ~lso by the·wo.nt of technology and 

°Connunity of spirit •. : The .. :crsic.n;U.:. r, which :tnvol~cd· nost 

of Hcllcs:r was the greatest unce·rto.kin3 priOr to the 

:Peloponnesian ~-lc.r, yet' it was ·swiftly decided in ··four brittles. 
. . . 

However, Athens end Spnrtc. energed 'fron the conflict as the 

two nost powerfhi states in ·Hallas. 

Thucydides•· point scens to· be that ·the contending city-stntes 

did not reach their full- 'r.la:turity. until the bcgibning of 

the ?eloponnesic.n· Wc.t •.. He rcgcrds their !_:>revious efforts in 

war as prepnrntory to this gre.'.".tes-t war• Thus, Thucydides 1 

purpose is not sinply to dis;.xi.ra['.C the pa.st; but rather to 

illustrnte in the pnst the inpedinents that hnd to be re

noved before the greatest war could be fought. 

I use the word inpedi.nerits here· witli sone c:-."i·~. Parngrnph 

fifte~n ho.'s .f f!i.j{ ~C.TO: A_u;_.)'uf:~"f-~: f":~J o.J f7 8 7vc1. .l.. a. 

where the best trans,la.tion' for l'wA6,.......~·•A is 

inp~dinents or hincrc..nces. · Helfos wa.s t.orced to wnit until 

all wc..s in reaC:incss' until 'the. actors were nrn~d "with 

every resource anG skill .a.nd the cast hc..d taken their . . 4 . ' - . ·, ., 
places before .. she could .staee the cr~c.test wc.r. 

Thucydides .is very ouch ~qnceme,d .with :inpress~n~. upon the 

reeder the fu,ncanentll,l o.nto.goniso between Athens and Spnrtn • 
. . . . :'. . . . . 

Pnra3rnph six of the lnologue, w.here nention is onde. of the 

M.bits of dres.s _cnon3 _ t:hc A.th.enicns nnd Lnc;:~dc.enonin~~' nnd 

pcrq;.rc.ph ten, in which the. spl_end.or o.ncl ppnp o~ At4er~c.n 

architecture is ccntrc.sted to the inornntc nppen.rnnce 9:f 
• . 5 

Spcrtc., both illustrcte the polcrity of the two states. 

We a.re no lance~ dealing w:i.th. n p~tty .. qunrrei l:ietweeri 

neighbors; the Pelop.onnesia.n: W~r :ua.s to' brin'e ·together ·.two 

states opposed by nature in nfoost cvecy re.spect. Thucydides' 
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: brief.! r~r:inrk .11 the one·. stron3 by l:i.nd .::i.:qd the, other by sen" 

. . . . 6 
is un understa~cc:! surmq.ry of this polarity. 

When Tl:iucydidcs:,exp~cted this wo.:r t:c be ou~h worthier of 

.~n nccou11t ~hc.n o.I1y ,event -~n .. the po.st, tqc wq.r _prcnis~d to 

be the;, SUP.+,eip~. test: ;o.f __ the _rl,.ynl city ... stntcs. .~,rot only 

woulc;1 it be .the .. test '?f oilitnry cffi~ie:ncy; oorcove4, the ·. . . . : . . . . .. 

inteerity of .. ·~o.c;:h stc.t<;! ns well .".'.s the strcneth cf its 
( • • • .' '• ',. . ' I ~ . ' I • . '• : ' • '. . 

political structure would be chnlleneed. Cbviously 1 we 

cannot discngD:c;e the suggestion- of: finality. ·fron· this: iden 

of a supreI':le test. · lrf other words, Thucydides construed .. this 

wnr as the.· finnl ntbitcr- of t~::e political: destiny of .. Hellas • 

.. 
..:•z I - ' 

The sentence_ fol-lowing ?'~'- ... ~a:j"1-f~'-~'v" ~/,-~. confirns 

Thucydi~~s' suspicions:. nfor it. produc~d the. 3ren.test chnnge . . ', . . . .. . .. 
( Kt 1 r//} i]"t..f' 

. !· .. 
.) o.qone t:he Hellenes. a.nd pn'rt of the Br.rba.:ria.ns 

. ' .'.. .. . . . . . ·. : ... _. _,· . 
and, c.s ;we r-my sc.y, ~ffe(:ted. the g.t:ec..tcs_t. )r>.rt. of nnnkind"• 

'.·· •. . ·. .··' ... ·'..' . 

One oi.:;ht c."rgue .th~t .the wnr between the 'two [:;recttest c·ity

stntes wa.s incvitc..ble~ Sepnrnted 'ceo'grdphiCdlly by ii.rt in

considernble distc.nce, in 'th~ught a.nd hnbit 'they stood ·o.t: 
opposite poles. Yet' both bore 'the ncfr:ic Gre·ek. 'To nch{eve 

any uncers to..ndinc . of the t n6.nc :i.nd of the cxpe rierices' : : .. 

nssocic.tcd ·with ·it we nust urid.crstnrid the cho.ro:cter ·a·£ their 

conflict. No other, sine.le ov,cnt illunined the r.ieqt1ing .of 

1 Greek' o.s this on,e ,d:id. . No other _wc.r defined. the {ss1.,1cs 

so cleo..rly, n.or ~c:t _t~o stnkcs.sp hi~~. _Future_w~rs._ni3ht 

brins oorc bloor.!shed, out. not nore undcrstandine;. 

The Pcloponnesinn Wc..r wns, necessarily, nn unique occurrence 

in Hellenic history.· ·'As such· it was a 1 pnrtl.culnr'; ~one .. 
' ' : . 7 ' ' . 

the less, scnc scholc.rs hc.ve sum;csted tha.t Thucycides 

nttenpted to show universals in the sineulnr~ · For Thucydides, 

they contend, the Peloponnesian. Wnr brings .tC? liGht the 
- . • . .. . . ,, . 1;. ; ·.·. 
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universnl war. iiistory, en their view, beconcs philosophic, 

a.rid the historian, a. philosopher 6f 0 sort~·· 

This· arcunent presupposes tfo.t there iS su·ch a ·thing ns the 

nature of war which. is conoon to all wars c.nd, furthernore, 

that one war ca.n be· nt the si:u:ie tine both unique o.na·· exei:ipla.ry. 

If these a.ssur:lptions ere correct, then the logos of the 

greatest wnr will be the 10308 of war ·o.s such. 

When Thucycides sets out to describe the Gree.test. we1.1:_, he 

oa.kes no ·nention of c~y desire .to reveq.1 ·Sonething nbout the 

·nature of tvcr itself._ . This .f.:iet,. however, .is not conclusive 

in itself .. ~ct: ~a.oust discues is Thucydides' notion of 

;;rec.tness. The pest, according· to Thucyd.id~s, wns not greC!.t 

. either in respect to its wars or to 6.rtything else.· Hence 

the history of the pc.st 'is ~ecounted only <£or the sake·, of 

demonstrating .. its feebleness.· Once he 'M.s estriblishe-d the 

tr.'.'..nscendc.nt Greatness. of this ?n:r:ticul~.r wcr, he ~a.n disl!liss 

whntevcr fo.lls short of it. He does not feel oblieed to 
. . . . 8 

spenk of whnt is not crent .. except incidentnlly. The c.ccount 

.of the 13rea.test wa.r, then, is not n description of war a.s 

such; indeed, wh~n we ha.~e understood the Gree.test wa.r it 

becoocs unnecessary to con.sider nny othc.r war. 

, . · .. · 
Thucydides docs not c.ppenr to have· b.ny ccnpreheri'sive ·notion 

of the nnturc of war as such. The stc.teuents he attributes 

to various spcc..kcis, which nicht be construed. ·as his own 

opinions, seen proof to the contta.ry: i'":~'v rt.:Af-..(°Ac·i-'O:./ 
- _, I " l ' ' ~- ) ,,. I • ,, 

.~'~:' ::O,if'4MJ ·--.~~ . j.~k •.:r1 ·~~- ·, :1""-'-((_T~ /(i~.f. r.J.-l~tt-v~ 
<. 11l .p,r~""S . .\ .. '('i..'- .. , .~~~; ~i{J 1.1.~). ~- . 

Indeed, the only 'nc.ture 1 thnt .Thucydides explicitly describes 

is·huoon·nGtµra. 

This cliscuss'ion does not p·tefoncr tb be exhaustive. The' 
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nrc;uncnt thnt. history d~sc:ribe~· the ~;Lv~rsal. i,~. th~; s~n.gular 

cannot be discounted so easily. Its full importancc 1 however, 

extei::t~s i;-ey,i:md' tho "conf~ne~ :of this· pci?er: :indsbuch" cs -1 t. 

raises the qucstian.·af .the tclc.tion~hip of history to phil ... 

oso'phy·. · The '~Ciint: t~oY r"'wish to" ncke: i!f tkt this ·crgunent 

rests ~n ·twcf'pre~upposition~;' which sttind i~'·n·eed .of' ·~i.gorous 
verific~t.i.~n~' : It, ls ·nacessi:!.ry t.6 p.fdve ·that Thucydides 

supp~rt~--~ concept:'of 'thc"rfo.forc bf'war"as"such 1= c.nd thnt 

he tc.kcs ~nY. int~rest in subject r:Ultter tfut lack's:' trans

cendent srec.tness. I hnvcsucc,~sted 'thc:.t his ch~ic~'<'Yf 
th~ · ·?~lap'o.~nesidn \fo.'t ·as the· theoc O'f ·his ·-·H:t:s·~ory-. ~s in-

f 1~cn~~d · by.'t'hc nectur~ di thCt corifli~·t itself and·not by 

a~y .. dbstbct. coricerns. This war· wits 'wotth'icst of· on 

£1.CCO~t; Whatc~et Thdcyc':icleS 1 purpose ni3ht. be ·in ·Writing 

the His toty~'' this · th~ne wbulc: best ser'Ve hi.Iii. · · 

II.' ·The: .. second consideratfon of·. th:J.s. inqui,.:ry. is ~he 

historiim 1·s attitude towards his r-eac,!ers •. This discussion 

oust neccs·so.rily" trent. both' th~ historian~ s ·pqsition o.nd 

the· ·role {or roles) that he .a.ss:l8ns to. ~h~" :re~c;ler·. 

Most of our infomo.tion conceming this issue is to be 

found: in•. the three concluding .. pa.:i:-o.gra-ph.s -of th~ :Prologue. 

This· section is' t·he agent: of tr~n~it;i.on froo. T~u~y?.ides • 

sketch. of: t!.nt:::.ient his"tory .to. his. account. of th~ Pelo

ponnesia.n War •. Howeverl .it !ices not n~rely. ~il~: a gap in 

the narro.tive·; ... in content :it i.s c~·r.tcinly, a.oong the most 

inportnnt portions of. the: ~xt •.. I pr9pose_ the:ref_pre to 

treat ea.ch p·a·ra.gr.ap:h: se.pnr.::.tely with_ !>_C!Je. c~l;'e .. before 

offering o.ny suggestions ns to the nenning of the whole. 

In deiing. s:a, .-·I: sh,o.H .no.kc the. o,SEil.IPP:ti.on :C.wi th. sope 

warrant) thu·t;· Thucydi.Qes =is o.dd,r~sing -the .. ;r~nders of . .. ' - : ' 

' .· .~ .. -
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the future no less than.his ccnteopora.ries. 

The first pa.ragrc.ph begins with a. .. stntenent of coople-,...., ' 

.. ,, J ... ~;' ,,. .. '·· 
tion -- I.Ji f(. i O•Jv Ji,:r.·~,_r:f.. .. !iA..~~"''"'. ?Jvr:?Y 
(such things have I found out about the ancient days), 

}< ' l ' ;. - ·-.... ' '-1 "'· ~ . " a wa. rn ing -- _, °' "i-.:1r;1. o ;,.' r;;y n .:-11 "- <.. ~ '} > / ""- f...f:i1 f '- ··-;: 
" . R/'YEJ . .ifJ\<.. (although it is difficult to trust every 

. , ;;,1 n 
piece of evidence) and an ncc~sation -- iJ~ r~'p ~v'tJ"~ u 1iT''"-
- \ J ' ~ - ., • ' I • ... 
, "(J ~¥..f)J.'::,_, TwV "f',.,/{1::.(7Jf:""ll<A.N'.) l~,\.. fjl r..r{f.

1
). ·rJf d, 

. ., ' .z ~ ,,. •,, +z 1"" ,. 1 ,,.... ' (.... .1 l ) ~ . ,, - " ' 
f</1:.:f_:{t/ ?J.· vµ.:,)L1•.1> 9\~-<·1-4°'v'i,,; T#-> ff;._~ >( d -,7rJ•<J v 

,;iq,,ll;-::-..,.1..·-' 
(for oen received the accounts. of the ttiings that have. 

happened whether they be about their .own country or a.bout 

any other without exaoino.tion). l'hucydides' res~nrches 

into the past have ccoe to an end; he oust now iopress 

upon us the limitations cf such an undertaking •. Tbe 

crucial word in this clause is ,1r;_.rr.ft·';.--"°;_ the 

historian cannot trust o.11 the evidence he has conpi,led, 

yet at .the so.r:ie tine we are to understand thn:t whatever 

evidence he has c.cceptecl is 'trustworthy 1. ·-- not D.bsolutely 

c.ccuratc or true. I shell he.VG nore tc say c.bout this 

lc.ter. 

Thucydides' accusation carries wcicht in two' directions: 

first, his conteopora.ries are too· quick 'to endorse hec.rsny 

reports of the past; second, the citizens of the fut;ure 

will r:inke the sane nista.kc in rego.rd to ·the age which 

Thucydides has Gescribed. The cha.r3e would not be o.s 

serious if Thucydides 1:ind onitted ~ f-2...;i.. ~I :.r-r-1).I<; • This 

is ,the truest source of oa.n Is culpL1bility in these oo.ttcrs. 

We oi3ht rccnll at th:i.s point HcroUcitus 1 statec.ent: "For 

oyself, oy duty is to report ell' thnt is said, but l 

no not obliged to believe it a.11 alike -- a. reoark which 
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nay be to.ken to apply to.ny whole history. 0 Here we have 

. what seens to be c. · sinunr warnirt1H 'b~~ever,; c.ias~r· . 

eXdminatibn revcniS tfut ·this: is ·not.'so. Herodo'ttis; 

nlthoueh he dces not" feel cdnpelied:_· fo' trust e~ery piece 
' . 

of e-vidence)- does. int'end to" report ··hit"' that he has. h~~rd 
Or lea.med.· In·his case, WC nre·'1.fot to expect 0. ric;orous 

exnoihc.::tfon· of· the· evidence, whereas with Thucydid~s this 

is his I:k'1.nifcst intcnti·cin.· In ·foct,· ·Thucydides>doe~· 

not leave. us to -our own" devices iri. this 0£l.tter·;. i~stca.d 
. ~· . 

. he innediO:tcly reports 'three historical errors -of th~ sort 

tbn.t he oust surely" de·spise. · Wha.t · is ~er.iarkabie a.bout 

these three instances o:f ina6c·urac)/ that' he · list·s i~ 
that they all nppe6.r. in the wbrk:· o~f'hi~ pr~decessor 

Herod.otus9 • -.Not· only ·does Thticydidris acc~se :n~~kind o.s o. 

whole ·of ·indolence; he ·also c~nsures a "pnrticular historian .. 
in no uri<:ertai:n ·tctns.· 

The final sentence of .the· ·paro.grc..ph 'is draoo.tic and in .. 

presslve.: "so careless· :i:s the search for truth for oony, 

so· quickly do they· accept~ 'Wha.teve'r c6nes first to M.nd11 ; 

its sienificnnce is 6ore; elusive thun h~ni£°est.· ... It. i:s 

clear, ·1 suppose~· thcx ;~ro1.J~c,.,-wl.>~.s echoes ~P~<l~rl'>rW':. 
in· the. first sentence~ · Here however·: the ·condehnation 

seens ·even stronger; the cm~r~ssors' Mve not oer~ly 

accepted the erroneous account~ ~of.others, rather.they 

theoselves 'have· innu811ra.ted ·the possibility of "ia.l~ehood 
throu8h thei:r inpa'ticnce ·and rer:iis:sncss. The reference 

is not to Herodotus· a.lone·, but' to nll' those for whoo the 

search for truth is 'a· na.t·ter of· iriclifferencc. · They 

eobrnce what: is nt hand t,,ithout to.king m'ly .. pains to 

nuth~nticate thc'clnins r:ui.de or the facts presented~ 
This ouch is expiicit; the difficulty arises ~hen we 

consider-the phruse'"'the·search:for truth11 • · Fresunubly 
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ThucyJ.:iL~es ho..s unc~crto..ken tho..t soc..rch in regnrd not only 

to atfb:ietit his to~. but. c:.lso to the l'elopcnncsian \'o.r. As 

to the fomcr, W~· fuz..vo nlrcncly been inforoed that it wns in

possible for ThtitzYdtcles to Do.kc cut the facts plninly. In 

th.1t co..se it wo.s dh thb basis of n trust, achieved c..fter 

6 itihg an.c: secluitH.ls b:iccninc..tion o.f. the eviclence, that 

'Thucydides drew his Conclusions. He oust o.ssUrJe tho.t the 

for~hccning nccourtt will be onr~ed by the scce ,:lefoct 

nnd o.t the so.ne titJe ennobied by the intesrity o.nd honesty 

of the historian's effort. Necessarily, the historian's 

proxinity to the achieveocnts he is about to describe 

will allow bin to ascertain acre of the facts; ~ven so, 

the e2mct truth is ino.ccessibl~lO. 'Indeed, Thucydides 

seens to be crguing that truth c:.s such is alwnys in

accessible in history. Quite obviously, the fo.cticity of 

history is too widely diffused, too susceptible to the 

distortions cf tine, to be nvnilnblc as n whole to nny 

o~e rcsenrchcr. Yet this docs not sicnify the ultionte 

betro.ynl of the historic.n's effort. The senrch for the 

truth oust be D.'.1.C.:e, not superficially but tirelessly' &nd 

scrupulously, in spite of the prior realization ibnt 

insofar as the object is unattainable the search it~elf 

is condenned to failure. The search will not be bnrrcn 

of nccurc..te nncl oeanin8ful results, as Thucydides' 

History illustrates so well. It is to those investigators 

who have been inhibited .in their efforts by this 

prcsentiuent of failure thnt Thucydides' reoark is di

rected. The reader has been forewarned, but he has 

also been enccurn~cd to respect .the historinn's intre• 

pidity and to apprecfo.te the dilieence of his inquiry. 

In the second parasraph of this group, Thucycides 
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o.rticulc:.tcs~ in a oost strikin3 fashion, .the grounds of 

·his quarrel with poets and 10[;03ro.phers •. We soon realize, 

however, thc.t this quarrel ho.s the O.S'.JCCt of o.' bitter 

rivalry. c1.y~~·,u':;, oust refer to the previous pnracrnph 

in which Thucyc.ides describes the linitctions of historicnl 

resea.rch. Hence, we read: "In S'.1{te of this, .:--.·r. .. ~.n on t:ic bo.sis 

of the evidence presented, by thinkin13 the SQ;f.1C sort of 

thine; as what I have described would not be for wron13, 

rather than by tr1,1stin8 either the poets whq M.ve sunc 

about these t:1;in13s with. 3rcnt cobellishnents, or the 

·1ogo13rnphcrs who have sought to nnke their conpositions 

nore attro.ctivc to their listeners them truthfu1 1111 • 

Thucydides c\ss.ures the :render that his account is :relio.ble; 

nt the sru:ie tine, ha o.ccuses his 'conpetitors' o'f perver ... 

tins the truth for the sc.ke of literary or rhetorical 

orno.centntion. The sentence continues: flThcir accounts 

cannot be tested by then; o.nd no st of the fncts in the 

lapse of ne;es have passed into the rc13icn of roo.:i.nce. 

such c. disto.nce of tine .he nust nnke up his nind to be 

sntisfi6d with conclusions restiric upon the clearest 
12 . 

evidence which can :ie hnd". Jowett's translation 

At 

. . ~ .~· *' 
approprio.tely enpho.si~es ci1r1.. o<vi:.$.ic.~e.'.,~' i<..TQ<,, ._ (b~in3 

no lonz;cr open to question) nnd 7 !;p 9< i,,9'(;,, '- 'IJ.; /jrf"".~fl.f~ 

• • • ~ 110,(f .£ vT..v 5- (it is 

encuch to believe. the fncts to hnvc been discovered ••• ). 

The expiicit reference throu13hout is to Thucydides' 

account of ancient history. ltipUcit\y, however, l:lta 

reraC!.rks nre c,dclresscd to the renders of the distnnt 

future.. These recclers •will occupy the snne position in 

relo.tion to.the ?oioponnesfan Uar thc.t Thucyclides·nnd his 

contcmporc.ries occupied in relc.tidn to the Trojan Wnr. 

In addition,· Thucydides r"1i3ht well €Xpect the present wnr 
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to be celebrated by poets nnt:~ chroniclers·~· Conseque~tly, 

we must rend this sentence a.s thouGh Thucy.dides were 

speakine ·directly to us, alive twenty-five centuries nfter 

his denth. 
,; \ 

The pnssnr;c· of tine obscures· the facts of'history. · Sone .. 

one who studies the po.st can h.'.We' no direct knowledr;e; 

he must rety on the. evidence of the pc.st preserved for ~1i1:i. 

by the nen of o.ny' c.gc he wishes to study. ·Even so, such 

records co.nnot be tested or questioned. liuch of history 

is· trnnsforr::ed into 'leecnd nnd rcr.ic.ncb. Furthermore, as 

Thu~ydides points but, the chroniclers nnci poets to when 

· the ;:Jrcservation of historico.l fact hc.s been entrus·ted o.re 

not trustworthy. This is the dileorxi. of histori.ccl 

understa.ndine ns Thucycides sqes it. An ·historian 

·contenpornry with the cchievenents he cescribes can never 

o.scerto.in the absolute truth; · dnyoffe sepnro.ted fror:i those 

snne nchievcoents by the lapse of tine is confrnnted by n 

wnstclo.ncl, dotted here nnd there with relinble evidence. 

Thucr~ides pro?oses the only solution to this problen: 

whoever wnnts to understnnd the pnst nust believe tha.t he 

ho.s bcen·givcn the facts dtnwn frcn the clearest evidence 

which cc.n be M.d. 

This is the ostensible sicnificnnce of the passage. I 

think, however; that ThucyG.idcs hc..s told us o. great cca.l 

narc nbout the effort of the histcrirm. Two words 
, c I 

chnrnctcrize this passace: J/<..crll..1/v../ and 7 /''c.:;,fL~c.. (to 

trust and to believe). Trust is nll that the historicn 

cnn expect of his renders. Thus; the linito.tion notecl 

nbove is reciprocnl. Since an historicnl account cnnnot 

be verified, the historicn nust convince the reader thnt 

he hns achieved the greatest decree of nccuracy possible 
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in such cm enterprise-. Thucydides wculcl h~ve the 

historio.n elicit t~m belief of the render. The historia.n 

cnn. never be nbsolutely sure; the render even less so. 

Honctheless, they nust oeet en the ccr..non cround of trust. 

This concept is central to Thucydides' notion of the 

historian's effort. The reader oust ve iicrsuc.ccd that 

ea.ch conclusion nrticulo.tec in the History rests on a. 
13 foundution of trustworthy evidence • While the historio.n 

nttcnpts to persuade his audience with reference to his 

own o.ccount, he nust also convince then that whc.t others 

have so.id or written is unreliable. Thucydiccs' purpose 

in derocntinn the poets o.nd chroniclers is to win the 

exclusive synpa.thy of his nudience. Insofa.1r c.s those 

writers ha.ve enclenvorcd to persuc.,.le, they ore Thucydides 1 

rivals inn rhetorical contest. The victor's.reward is 

belief. 

'!'.he !.;'.st pnrcr;rc.ph in this secti0n is :'erho.:)s the nost 

nenornble. It includes o. possible answer to two cf the 

questions we posed ct the outset of this po.per. Herc I 

shall r_'cnl with its SiGnificance in relation to the 

question of effort. 

Thucydides first deals with the speeches. He reports the 

difficulty involved in recollcctinc the exact words of 

·each ·speaker. In the fo.ce of this obstacle, he "represented 

the various speakers o.s utterinc the sentences tho.t 

secned to ne o.pproprinte to the pc..rticulnr cccc.sion, as 

I believed tho.t they would hcve best cx?rcssed what it 

was necessary to sa.y. 11 The historian nust strive to 

represent the thcur;ht of ca.ch spanker ns c.ccura.tely a.s 
.... .5. .I' 

possible. Thucydides chose to present f;.; v::..ov'T~ 

(the necessary thincs) 15• 
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Throuchout the speeches in the hist;:_,ry the speakers nre 

concerned,with the clnssica.l topics of rhetoric: justice 

nnd injustice, honor and ex;:icdiency. lfo r:iny infer fron 

this thct _Thucydides patterned t;:hc specche·s on rhetorical 

models. We arc not to believe, however, thc.t he engineered 

the speeches so~cly to fit his own purposes. 

Thucydides acquits hinself further with reca.rd to his 

trcntnent of the actunl events of the wc.r. His infortintion 

wns ccincd either first hnnd or frcn others of whon he 

r:ui.de the nost scrupulous inquicy. 

Thus far in the pnraGrcph Thucydides bus e~pbined his 

nethods; in the fioal sentences he characterizes his 

account for the benefit of the reeder. We have encountered 
-r: "\ .£.• -· (. , o l'..vc:<u Q ~ ~ in the previous pare.graph; here 

Thucydides predicts that the 'unrcoantic' character .of his 

nethods will be displeasing to the ear. Hence, the render 

should not expect to be entertc.ined by flichts of poetic 

fancy. The occurence of /,;;~r1'l t1..1.lj:/ ~ .t:'") plainly 

refers us be.ck to Thucydides'. p:revio~s assertion thc.t nest 

of the facts hc.ve passed into the renln of legend and 

ror:innce. He ere being told thc-.t this account will be as 

free ns possible frcn the rhnpsodic uninte~li3ibility of 

the ~acts and chroniclers. 

"However, it will be enoueh for whoever wishes to exnninc 

the clear elenent.of the thines that hnve·hnppened and 

of such and such-like things that nn.y be e:tpected to 

happen n.30.in nccordinc to bur.inn ncture to jutlee this work 

useful. This hcs been conposccl o..s an ct~tn['.l ·possession.s 
' 

not as n prize essny_ to be hen.re! offhand". in this 

rcr.lll.rknbic ccnclusion, Thucydid~s clarifies the roles he 
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·-· The words ef'.1<..cnc'l t/ (to hns nssiGned to· the rco.der. 

invest ign te) cnel "-f L v·'!; l v 

these roles. -

(to judse) chnro.ctcrize 

As hc,s been stc.tcd o.bove, the render cc.nnot have direct 

knowledge of the po.st. Nonetheless, he ccn study and 

exor:1ine the evidence and accounts in which the facts are 
. . . ' . ~ 

presur.~o.bly preserved. The render oust, o.ccordinc to 

Thucydides, Enke an effort to un:::erstnnd; the 'clenr 

elenent' will not be quickly o.nd ensily '. apprehended. 

It will be there for the render to find -- if he h_~s the 

desire .::md industry. Cn this point Thucydides' rivalry 
. . . ' - . . 

with the poets and loccicrc.phers reo.ppeo.rs. The cor:iposi-

tions of the lntter o.re, i~ Thucydides' opinion, specifi

cally designed to enterto.in. Thus, the render cf poetry 

and chronicles will ho.ve c.n.eo.sy tioe of it. With 

Thucydides 1 I-Iistory' this will not be the cnse; the 

responsibilities of the render will be crent. Jcwett 1 s 

trc.nslc.tion 1 to ho.ve befcre the eye' enpho.sizes the 

difference in the cle~ll.ncls no.de on the audience by 

Thucydides encl his rive.ls. Thucydides wishes his renders 

to be students, not dilettantes. 

At the snoe tioe, however, tho· render nust · undertc.ke a 

second role. He nust be a jucli::;e of the Derits cf Thucydides' 

nccount. He oust decidewhethor Thucydides ho..s; in truth, 

onde it possible to·n:;->prchend the clear clencnt. ·This. 

returns. us to· the concept of persut,sicn.. Esscntia.lly; the 

ta.sk of the render is to judr;e:thc effectiveness of the 

historian's rhetoric. If he hns been convinced toot the 

evidence Thucydides presents is trustworthy, then he will 

jud.c;e the work useful. Thucy::.'ides would press c.n even 

0rentcr responsibility on hin 1 ns he sucr;cs·ts in the le.st 
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inplies o. rhctoric.'.ll contest 

been ~JopuV:-.r durin13 Thucydides i 

do.y. The render nust decide whether to believe or to 

i3nore Thucycides' clo.io that his rhetoric is eternally 

pers~l'.sivc .• 

In analyzing this pnssnge I have intentionally onitted 

any oention o_f several of the phrases which have a pro

found significanc~. These will be considered in.the 
.. 

discussion of the historian's role.-

I have su33ested that Thucydides sees the historian's 

effort as an c.ttenpt to ;;ersuo.de. He nust strive to· 

convince his renders that his facts a.re r:iorc nccuro.te and 

that his account is nor~ relio.blc than those of his rivals 

nnd, hence, oorc useful. in disceminc the clear elcr.icnt 

of history. The render, in his_ tum~ nust be both · 

student o.nd jud3e. He nust l.o.bor to understand. the 
. . 

clear elenent as presentec by Thucyc~des nnd, at the sane 

tine, judce the contest in which his belief is at stake. 

III. The discussion of purpo.se ·thct .wili follow is based, 
. ~ . ;· . '. ·-·? . 

in part, on c.n intcr:_netntion of ""·f' ;....,_ L' '( ,..;~ 'i:.S,t.c... in 

paragraph twenty-two. .r would_ supply .. rel. here so 

thn t the phrase should rec.cl 1 it.wil1 b.e cnouch ~or nc' • 

This in~erpretntion_enphcsizes ,the concern of the 

historian.for the enploynent of his work. In~ecid~ it 

be~cncs an unoistako.blc hint of sooe enc tho.t Thucydides 

had in oind. when he unc!crto()k the conpositioI1 of the 

History. Whet end this ·was i~ the suP.j~ct of our present 

inquiry. 

The f i~st nnswcr thnt SUGCC~ts itself is that the 
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apprchensicn of the clear eleccnt is the Goal of the History. 

In other worcls, the re~.der .will ju(_~'.3C it useful if he is 

a.ble to discern, with its aid,_ the clc::r elencnt. The 

etemc'.:'..l possessiqn thus.becones a scnewha.t neutral thine, 

ina.sQuch as its effectiveness nay be said to end when 

.this goal is a.ttc.inec:. ,As a natter of fact, fA-t~'l~;•,:-t... 

inplics sonethinc nondescri?t• The History is c. thine 

to be possessed by anyone. who wishes to know the facts 

conceminG an o.ce in :t.he pc.st. On this view, the History 

is a sort of encyclopaedia of evidence and fact, occupyinr; 

ouch the sane position as an encyclopaedic. docs in our 

_day: that is, it is always there on the shelf, whenever 

we need it. 

This interpretation is bctra.y~d, I think, by the phrase 
IJ '. -· ~. ' I , - .J -' - . .... ,., ·u · ,, ' '- ~ ·' r. I .,.,.. . V' 
"""" '- : '·U >J t·' ''· '.• .. ) ,/ . ' v Ii -~-r- ~ vc;;vi.~ ""' T ·"' \'ti ).\/ l::;' r IJ i I ,_,,., 

/7_, . I .F .._ . \ , d )I - (" 

"-'L.f,;"',- .. vv J<.o...•- l\'i.r"·n,,,11Tt.~v 'Ca ~'f°'l)-.:il~ •'·,.,, 

C3k. I, Pa.rnr.:;rnph 22). Not only will the diliccnt 

render ascertain the clenr elenent of what has happened; 

he will also be able to project hinself into the future 

and observe there the sa.ne sort cf thincs ns have 

hn]!:Jened o.lrenc'.y. Cur possession is not ncrely encyclo

paedic; it is prophetic_as well. 

This objectic:n, how.ever, nc.y be cho.llenced on very 

subs.tantinl .c;round. The nc~vocates of ca.usG.tional 

theories of history cnn ncke n very stronc co.se for 

thcnsclves on tre basis of Thucycides' History. There~ 

fore, we oust investicctc the .no~ion of cc.use as it 

appears in his work. If we find tQ~t Thucydides' coal 

is tc prcscnt-'thc clear elenent in tcrcs of cause, 

then. we sQ~ll hc.ve to. reconsider the view oj: the HistorV 

as purely intcllcctua.1 nchieveocnt. However, this 
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discussion cnnnot possibly be cooplete or definitive; 

. _at;. be~.t.,. we. m~y bc,ein. to clarify the i9ea., of ca.use_ that 
• ·._, .: .:.. • • ~·. : ~.. - '.J : • •• , ' ~ ': • '- .•• ' ; ~. ~: ~ 

·rliucycJidc.s .seccs to support. 
·. .•: : . , .. ,···:: · .. :. . :· .. - ~ t ; 

--~~-: ._::=: .. .- ···_:_'._-:. :· : .. · ' . ' . u'~ ' : ~-- •,;_ .. • .. : ~ r 

Th.e, arguncnt tpa.~ interests"in this. connection wo_uld . 

a~'.~?~j: .t:h~t-\p~· ~~story is a -~hing to be '~1:.~~-i~d~~-·i~_<,::· 
fo~ any p~act_i_co..1 .. application, but for o.n intel.lectUtJ..l, 

gr;sp·. ;pf thd f~~:ts .. i~ hi~t~ry. 1'4~ pr~p~~~~~-s .o·f. s_uch.' 
• : .: i .·:· . •·,· :: : : ; . - •• : ! ' • '. • •• • .. 

an a.reuoeP.~ 6.re "pe.rh..ws especially fond of pa.re.graph_ 
• 1' • t I• :. •, ' ' ~ : : \ •:: • • '.: , : O • • ', ·: , ; • : 

twen.ty-thrce of the first book in which Thucyc!ides 
.·,- . :.:: i_'__ ... -~ -~ :·. "t ~; :. . . . . - : . . ! '.- : ;·._:_ ~·-·:· ·' ·' 

states: '1l-Jhy they br~ke it (the treaty) and what were 

the cro_i{n~~ ·~~· _t;heir .. quarrel I will fir~t s~~ f~·rth,_ ~.: 
:· .. . .' • ' '. ! ·. ,. . . . . ··,.. • ' ~:·;;. 

tha.t,;j,rLti,qq:: t;.9, ~ooe .no r:ull} D.'.l.Y be o.t a. _los_Euto _k.f!Pll! ~hat 

was the oriGin of this creat wa.r11 • This is a.. -consp~cu9us 

declcro.tion of sane interest in ccuse. In the following 

sant:cnce.:Thuc;yC,i<;l.e:s. introquces o.n ·a:ll;..iopo:rtnn.t qis-._ .-:·'.· 
tincti6n 'bett.ieen • 

. . 
The foti:ler refers, in 'this pa.sso.13e, to the •publicly 

a.llegc1:1· redoons' for ·,the war; the fat:ter, ,to .. the /,rep,l•~· 

:thouch· 1uhnvowed1 ·ca.use•. This distinction.p.i:ev~il~.'..· ,, 

throuah .. out . the I-!i.story in ouch stdc:ter t:cms:.· J~ ,;t;hit'lk 
. -:1 ~ .. 

d. 1. -:-4' c :\,. : , .. ref·ers to ·the occasion of: a."·th;Lrie '·s· cooing 

·-to:· be.~ thp:t.·1:s1 .it cxplo.ins the ·extcrna.l :excitin13 co.~. 

Thus• in the pa.sso.ce nbo:v:c., thq cpis.odes a.t. Epiflo,pus.: q,n.? 

Corcyrn gave the Lncodaenonio.ns occasion to prepare for 
- ,, 

war. H,k' ct:;.. n:.<;. ,, .. ·on) the oth~_r, J,iand,.: ~.S· US.Qd.f_O.;f i,n;- : 

terna.l native·;· or:, ·:in ;G,ene:ro.1, of ·t:i.ny_ co.use tlui.:t· l:u:u~. its 

source, .within · ra t,hcr than wi tJ:iout, -the .. ac,tO.:t;'!t ·. Thus,. 
:; ' 

dt:.T t'. J... .. · :WOl:J:-1~. o.nswq:r ,,~lie questi:<..n -1Why: d~d the: "1ar. 

be.gin« :at this pnrticµl,.:o,,t: t:l.t;1~?i, wbf:.r£!as .- Vf6qQl,.<r:_.,~ =l 

would: answer· 1.\-lby qiQ. thq, w:~r be.gin .a.t_ o.11 'l1• '·': .. 

. . '; ... 
. :i.11: pnra:grnp~ .eleven .. illus~2::o.tep .~· .. 

-... ~ , ~ ' . : .; ... 
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the extern..'1.l cnusc. of. inferipri.ty1 since,. t9 .be sure~ 
. • 1 _ ... ". . ". -·.' . . . . .. . .. -

the pnrti.cipc.nts ,in the Trojan wo.r o.nd. s~nilar ~ntcrprj.ses 

~oulcl have the • tnck. of r.:iO):l?Y 1 us a. r:iotivl?. ~or_ n~tion~. 
. . '" · . .::f .. >. , . 

Aga.in 1 in 
~v ~.:,,,(; ( 

book two, pnrJ.e;ruph fifty-nine, .... t v .:;.1,_ It..~ 

: indicates the. oeca.si6n .in. the sens~: 

tbn.t the Ath~nio.n~ :r:equire<l a scape-goat for· their: 

r:iisery _apd Pericles wns the nost: likely ·suhjec·t·., · "' ·-· · 

One nore m~cellent exanple .of_ the distinction nc.y .be 
-.... ' j 

found in the pk.::;ue cooocntnry (J?k, 11, Pa~agraph 47). 
' ' - ·. . . . . . 

where Thucydides reonrks that the infla.nnnticn seized 

one - ... 
In other. word:s, :th(;lre wns .'rlo .reason to suspect, on .the· 

basis of .the, periwn'·s health nnd internal .constitution, 

thc.t he wouV contract the sickness-•. The ,,-.,, . .;,..t. .$... of 

the plo..3ue, on the other hnnc, was thought to• be· the 

pc~soning of.the c;:isterns by the Lacedaenoni6:ns .. 

Certainly, in the co.sc 9f.. the war; it would b~ fair to 

say thnt both the occasion and the motive were known 

to the actors.. This is evident in the speeches in the· 

first book. 1~ Thucydides, t)::len, is not. revealing to· 

the render c..ny .cc.use of which· the pa.rticipants in history 

were nqt well~nwc.re.. His pt,ir;?osc in cliscuss·ine; cause: 

would seen to be preservation rather than revelation. 

We do net encounter, in the History, any supcrhunan 

aconcy ·toot causes· 0.1·i 'hunnn nctfons'. 17 

I would sum:;cg,t .tho.t Thucy(~idea' interest in c~u.se: -is 

·only a pc.rt of his ·interest in the clec.r. clenent of 

history. . He supposed that. hj.s. nccouh t .would be all 

the. oore. persunsivc if he cxplain·ed' evc!lts in terns of 

occasion nn.d native .•. Tl;le rec.c~er·.wi.11 be oore iriclineC. 

to believe.if he thinks he hc..s underst9od· the 1why 1 of 

----------
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n thing than if he· sin::ly knows the 1what 1 • In short, 

the notion of ca.use r.1Ust be c,)nsidercd .:is a pc.rt of the 

historian's effort 1 not as his coal. 

What, then, is the usefulness of :written history beyond 

its ;?resentc..tion of -the clear eleocnt? I sucic;est that'· 

Thucydides' answer to that question would be phrnscd 

in terns of the practical cpplicatiun of the lessons of ... 
history. The renaincler o.f this Cliscussicn will be 

devoted to o.n claborc..tion bf this hy~othesis .• 

Thucydides asserts that the student of his History can · 

exaninc the ' such nnd · such- like thin:s thtt t · ncy be 

c]:Cpcctcd tc lmppen n::;nin at scne tine in accordo.nce with 

hunan nnture'. The ccr.non .:.round for the pc,st and the 

future is this .hunan elenenti1 . Hen do not ch.::mc~, 

however ouch their situation and circunstanccs chcn3e. 

Histcry, as a s~ecics of the ~ersuo.sive art, oust con

vince the rcacer tha:t this is so. 

Thucycidcs reenforc.es the clQ.in cited above in the 

speech of Dicc!otus-. (Bk. :i;u, :Po.rc.crnph III).. The 

latter oppco..rs only this 6nce .fo the History nml for 

this reason we r:lll.Y nssuoc thnt his: speech is specifically 

desicned. as n defence of rhetoric. 18 

The source of c.nta.:;onisn be.tween Cleon ,.._ncl Dioootus 

sccns to be a diverecnce of opinion in re3nrd to 

rhetoric. Cleon charr;cs that: rhetoric fs injurious to 

the sta.tc• Hc.urces isnornnce . .'.lnd ooclesty upon the 

citizens; in place of· cleverness nnd ·license.· Diodotus, 

on the other hand, attacks Cleon's proposition in these 

terns:. 11Wben .Q. U'.lO insists- that W6rcs ought not to be . 

teachers of cction, ·he is either· wan.Uric in sense or 

actinc in his own self-interest; he is wantinc in sense 
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if he does not see that it is only throuch words thc.t 

we my illuoine the unknown futurc .. 11 T.hus• the notion 

of instruction ns a function of rhetoric has been 

articulated for the first tine in uno.Dbiguous terns. 

The subject natter of instructive rhet.oricl for .both 

Diodotus and Thucydides, is action. Cleon had assailed 

this proposition in his speech: "When speeches arc to 

be heard, you are too fond of usinc your eyes, but, 

where actions arc conce'rned, you trust your ea.rs; you 

estinatc the possibility of future enterprises frco the 

eloquence of an orator, but as to a.cccnplished fact, 

i~stend.of accepting ocular demonstration~ you believ~ 
19 . 

'"bnly whet inr.:;cnious ·critics tell y::;u. 11 Little wond~r 

tho.t c. r:10.n uho would have the citizens ii:;norant, should 

so viciously unden:iine the value of rhetoric! 

We nust now consider the precise nature of the nchievenent 

·of instructive rhetoric. This can best be done by 

exnoining two renc.rkc.ble po.ssnses in the History in wh.i.c.h 

Thucydides, relaxing his custonnry restraint,. ,praiscs 1 

in no uncertain tern~~ two_ :in.Ji~_id~ls: Thcnistocl_es 
... 

o.nd Pericles. The pa.ssacew~ich deals with Theoistocles 
I . . .' .. ,' ·. 

secns out of ·pfocc in the Historyr. It occurs in the 

Pentecont~~tia. in which Th~cy~ide~ pla.nncd to_ o~t14i~ .. 
the h~stot/of ·th~ Athenian enpire ririor to the 

Pcloponnesio.n war~ His description of Theoistocles 1 

character cones at the end of a lone digression concerning 

Po.usnnias. It would seen> therefore, tho.t Thucydides 

included t>.is po.ssO.[;C for a s::.:iecio.l reason. 

"He was able to explain the thine which he ho.d in hand, 

nor dicl he fail to jud~e ~hose thincs sufficiently in 

which there nicht be uncer~ninty. Further, he foresaw 

nost clenrly the advantaceous and the brimful in what 
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was unclenr, o.nd he was best O.~Jle, by virtue of n nnturnl 

ca.po.city, to devise the necesso.ry thinr,s with the shortest 

prepa.ration. 11 The nost respectful cor.:iplinent thnt 

Thucyuides wishes to pcy Ther.:iistocles is suonnrized in 

- I . ) the word Pf20J:,1Jf'<J'\(he foresaw. Foresi;':;ht wns, 

nccordinc to Thucydides, his r.:iost ccns;>icuous nn<l beneficial 
. . . 

trait. This foresicht, however, wns the prcduct of c · 

natural power. As he reoarkeG earlier in this passncc, 

11Thenistocles W<lS the ablest jud13e of the course to be 

pursued in a sudden eoerc;ency -- D?JT·~ rr;:icp,~B~v , / • , . / . . 

o;;n f.;p.;.~ ,,.&u.;v without the ~enefit of study 

either before or after.11 In other words, Thenistoclcs' 

foresi~ht was an innate' power that needed no education 

or tr<:dninc to realise itself. 

In praisinG Pericles, (Bk. III, Pnra,:::raph 65), Thucydides 

enphcsizes the sane attribute ~~ 
,; 

7f"1?ov·o1.. .;»( • 
Indeed, he traces ,\then' s sreatness to the foresir;ht nnd 

prudence of this one nan. 

We Q'l.Vc one other outsta.ncHn13 nention of forcsicht in 

the plnr;ue coonentc.ry; 11<'.1.s to .. i.ts proba.oie orir,in or the 

co.uses ( ~:r i, ~"- ) which r:ii::;ht or could ha~e produced 

such a disturbo.nce of rinture, let every DCJ.n, whether 

physician or not, 13ive his opinion. 1 shall describe 
..., .""'> ./ . 

what sort of c.. thin13 tt wns <c{,.:;v TE: f.. ... rV'( Vi 1 o ) 
_I, ' ( . . "-'· ,.,! .~I ' 

and fron wh:l t thincs ( !.( 'f iN" V ) anyone wtio exanines 

<..-;-!(.,,JI w v ) the onttcr, would have enouc;h forcsi13ht 

not be ignorant, if it should ever strike asnin. I 

shall explo.in these thirit;s ho.vine suffered the disease 

oyself o.nd ha.vine witnessed the sufferincs of others.11 

I hnve been unc:.ble to resist the tcor:itaticn to read into 

this stntenent a succestion of Thucydides' attitude 

towards the History o.s a. uhole. Thucydides hioseif 
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suffered the war ~nci witnesse~ the su££c·rinhs of others; 

noreover, the lnn2UO:ee of ·thi.'s pll."ssaee· is, in parts, · 

reoarko.bly close to that of'parncrnph t~enty~twc 1 book 
20 

one. 

Interpreting the passace in thi~· wd.y, we'find ThucyC.icles 

disdainini:; the explano.Uoris of catise .. · !tis .,purpcse is 

to set forth what sort of n thinr; it was and the synptons 

by which it could be recognized inthe future. Anyone 

who studies the Hi.star¥, then, will have sufficient 

foresir;ht not to be cnucht ·unt.n·7nres. As Thucydides 

indicated with respec't to the plncue, no c.rt, humo or 

divine, was of any heipin ccnbatting the disease. The 

History, then, is nenrit to·be'dio.3nostic9 not· curative. 

We have seen that the reader.of the History nust believe 

that:_ what has happened iri ·the past will happen· o.r;cin 

in the futurei" that words are tecc.hets of .acticn; c..nd, · 

finally, tbc.t fore~icht is a "nan •·s bast' praiseworthy 

attribute. When we conbine these· findinc·s, what 

conclusion can we draw with respect to the ?Urpose of 

history? 

If we were ell encl.owed by rinture with forcsic;ht, as 

Thenistocles was~ we would nave no neect·of'instructicn, 
' . ' 

either by wares, or' by cny other aec..ris; but, we nre not 

0.ll SQ equipped. T~e'refore,· We I OUSt be . tausht foresight 

if we ere to ho.ve it O.t alt. Words; ·ciccordinc to 

Diodotus,. are teachers of acticn; I ·take thfs to". tiean 

that words prepa°rc 'us for action by pe.rsuadinc; us that 

such will be the ~onsequences of· a ccntenplo.ted o.'ctinn. 
·,. . i. : 

Foresit;ht 11 then 1 is the auo.reness of the·probll.ble 
. . 

consequences of c..ny o.c't:i:m; 'it is, •i.ri short, kn0win13 

who.t .it would. be best to do· in ii: given situation. 
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When foresic;ht i~ not a nnturnl fnculty, it requires nn 

educational foundation which co.n only be the unc.ersto.ndinc 

of what ho.s hc.:.-·:)ened in the ;:o.s.t as the result of any 

action. Thucydides would have the render believe that 

the consequences in every case will be the sane in the 

future o.s they were .in the po.st. The lesson of history, 

in Thucydides' view,_is foresieht. 

In one sense, foresi0ht is the coal of written history; 

in another, it is not. For the historic.n's truest 

coal is to prcvice the f ounc!aticn upcn which foresir;ht 

no.y be built.. The facts c..nd the juc':::enents of hist?ry 

a.re criteria for a.ctic.n. Ohen it is inpossiblc to hc.ve 

direct kncwlcdr;eof theccnsequcnces of o.n act (in 

cases where such knowledr;e would require the nctunl 

perfon_ic.nce of the deed), we nust accept the testinony 

of history. If we have been persuaded thc..t the historic.n's 

account is trustworthy, then we shall b~liey_e that the 

success or failure. of nn action .in the pc.st ts a valid 

critcrion_for the present. 

We c..re now in a. better pcsiticn to understand Th~cydides 1 

riva.lry with one poet in po.rticula.r ..... Ikner. He ony 

assune, fron the testioony cf :21nto 11 that .Hcner served 

the Greeks ns the final authority fer huonn l:e.ho.vio·r. 21 

However, ns Thucydides points out, the function of 

poetry is to entertain ro.ther th.::m to cnli,shten. Conse

quently, w~ n~st not bnse our c.cticns on the criteria of 

poetry, fo.r these will certainly be erroneous. Th1,1cyc,lidcs, 

who terns h~s History en etemc.l posscssicn, would have 

.hiosclf naoed successor tc H~oer. His coc.l is.to provide 

for the Greeks nnd ,for tnnnltin.::, inflexibly valid _criteria., 

bo.sed on the cviccnce c£ history, for ncticn in a 

political society. The words of Polybius, a. later historian, 
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oicht serve us here c.s c. fittinG ccmclusion: 

llfucl previous chroniclers ncr;lected to speak 
· in pr£1.ise of History i:n. :Jencral ,. ,it -oicht 
perhc.ps ho.ve been necessary f:Jr oe to 
i:eccrmeoq everyone to· choose for study· and 
we'iccr.ie such treatises as ~he ;iresent, since 
there is no more ready corrective of ccriduct 
th~n k~?wlcdce of the pc.st. But all. historians, 
one I:111Y sc.y without exception, and in no hnlf- . 
hearted onnner, but rJo.kinc this the becinninc 
nnd end of. t:hcir l.c.,:iour, .~hnve iopressed on 
us that the soundest educnticn end traininc 
for o. life of active politics. is the study 
of History, and that the surest and indeed 
the only nethcd of learning how to bear 
bravely the vicissitµdes of fortune, is to 
recc.11 the cc.lm:lities of 'others. 11 22 

NOTES .. ; 

1. See pcce 3 for an explcnntion of this seeriin3ly 
erroneous construction. 

2._ E. c. Hcrchnnt, Thucydides, Text g.!!£l tlotes; London, 
·1958,.p. 133 

3 i , ~ ., . 134' • 01c._. p. _ . .. . . 
. :· ' . . . . I ' 

4.'. '.Pnracra.ph ls has o-~ t~P-~·""~---d"'j'"'£C-~v 7TfJS I~~ 
~cri/;J.·'l "/!if).(;#~ ~kwc..~bey had not yet c..lliccl 
thensclvei;; with_ tne ~rect~~t·citics. 

. i ~ . 

5. In the speech of the Corinth.ic.n c_nbasso.dor be.fore 
the. _Spcrta.n: nsseqbly, thi~ polc.rity is shown to 
extend to the very ncclcs of life of the tt.Jo cities. 
(Bk •. 1,- Pcracra.,pb 7.0L 

6. Ifook 'i, Pnr_nc;r.iph 19. 
' . 

7. Notably, Dr., Leo :-Straus~, of .thc·University of, 
Chicn:::,o·, in .his 196.4· :P-'--:;c -- Bc:_rbo.u_r lectµre c.t 
the University ,of ;virr:;i.n~~t 

\ ·.· . . .- - . . . . ,,: 
B. Thucydides re.rely nentions incivic.~U:n·ls in his 

9. 

account of a. p~rticula.r battle, and then only 
when the person is o. distincuished ~cnernl. 

Re: Hipparchus -- Herodotus V, 55 
Votinr:; procedure --
Pi ta.no. ta division ·~ 

VI, 57 
IX, 53 
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Truth o.s such r:;cc.ns the totcl bcdy of fo.ct concerninc 
o. specific :;:ierioC.: cf tine. To obta.inj' the. truth, 
cne would lio.ve tu knew not only evcrythinc tho.t 
ho.ppenec..l, :)ut o.lso, the nctivcs o.nc~ the cctuses cf 
every .::ct. The sinple fact thnt cne nnn cannot be 
in nll places at the sane tine establishes the point. 

. . . I 
Marchant (p. 148) iJoints out tho.t u"l"Tf::vv</V , 
Jloµ1.) µ_,·v , o.mi 7Jnr.</'-c. i-05 are instruoental 
rather tho.n circuostanfi~( ~xi.rtici:1les~ 

Benj. Jowett, trans. The Pelopcnnesio.n lic.r, N. Y. 
1960, p. 33. 

Aristotle, in the Rhetoric 1357 a 23-35, points out 
that the oc.teric:.ls of the rhetorical pror;osition arc ... ., . 

Ti-. .,-~ '""f'~ ~I 1° ~ tA and ;-,,., ~T""'J JA ii:./_~. Both terns 
occur in this ?nssnce. 

Onissicn 

A ,cocc.'. exm:iple of what Thucyc'ides ix;tehc'.s here is 
the speech of the ,\theninn anbnssador before the 
Spc.rtans in Book I~ Po.ro..:ro.ph 72. The speo.ker 
replies to co.ch cho.rsc oc.de a3ainst ,\thens by the 
Corinthicns. 

Sspecinlly in the speech cf the Corcyrcnns before 
the L\thenicns. 

17. f,s woulc: seen to ~c the case in Hcner and Herodotus. 

18. Dr. Lea Strc.uss hc,s sugcestcd that Diodotus is 
spea.kinc directly in beho.lf of Thucydides. It is 
intercstinc, in this connection, thnt Dicd~tus is 
the only spco.kcr, other tho.n fhucydfGes,·who uses 
the phr.'.lsc ij~O-l':J 0V'&(v..iii"c~.a..-/,,_,~'">"\ l'JC\.t...,-t. 

19. Cleon o.rticulo.tcs here the so.oe anto.coniso between 
the eye o..nd the cnr t"bc.t Thucycic'.es cited in 
Bk. I, Po.rncrnph 22 .. 

' .;-e:._ 
F r ' n t -,, ' .,...,..,, d- v VL.') o is c.ncc, ~1r;. 

21. Plato, Rc;•ublic X, 598E: "Thus, have we not next 
to scrutinize tr.~.:::;eJy c..nd its lcn~:cr Honer, since 
scne people tell us that these poets kno~ all 
the nrts o.nc1 o.11 the thinr;s huDcn ;,1ertcinin:::; to 
virtue o.nd vice, and ·c.11 thincs divine?" 

22. Pclybius, Histories Bk. I, Chapter i. 
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JEPHTHA 1 S DAUGHTER 

YA, How I rushed out 

My clnncins tiobrel 

Suckinc the ousic 

Fron his brazen thichs 

Swoller .with ;;lory. 
,•' -~ .• . =~~-.:. . . . ' ' ' .. , ..• 

T~e .oer:i 1 . lo.ueh.~pc~ ,~pi~tii:tl:h 
'·I • . . . • ' ' 

Thrustinc their spef.:rs, . 
", ·• '; . ' ' ', ·~ , ' ' . ' \ • ·• • • . • J ' '.I • ' 

Into the 3rouncl .... ..... ·. . . : .. : .. 

Their !1.'.lllelujas ~hre:i,~i.f;l3 

. ~r,Foy; to his r;lory • 

• i;. 

y~~ ... then I n;tn to hin 
-· ' '. 

Caressing the sweat of his nrns 

While he told ne he would enbrnce oe 

With n thrust even deeper 

. Tlwn tpose.;in ny drenns of oy r;lory. 

So now I will go up to the nountnin 

Where I will courn oy virginity 

And celebrc..te his ;:;lory .. 

Joel Greenberg 
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MANY LONG NIGHTS SHALL PASS 

Many long nichts ahnll pass before the rusted ooonlight 

A3ain burns shadows on ny ams; 

For above the clouds of the river 

Is the river of the clouds; 

And beneath the po.in of ny pleo.s\lres 

You po.ca, arched and spa~nins, 

Bendinc the nists as the seagulls bend then. 

Joel Greenberg 

~ 
I 
! 
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ONE Df.Y: lLTER.. ...... !·. Sketch · · 

I o.wokc sl:owly • feeiihc e6.ch stone cli:_~cinr; foto ·rJy on:ck, 

the. nir mttres·s 1yinr; ·n~xt to me .after n restless 

nii:;ht, I' looked Ul) "tbe·vnlle'.y to the We!:it ·where· the lest 

little ·st.irs of ··r.iotnin~; ·winked ·,:inc: died;· lenvin.':; behfod 

o. cold, clenr ·blue thnt li13htenecl slowly. The outline 

of the ridce stood out sharply o.1:;.:1inst the sky, c.nc~ the 

trees were intense btc.ck ~-:oints • 
. ·,,. . '·.·. 

In ···the ea.st was the :::;rey c:arkness, the sun n ·cio arnn;:e · ·. 

bo.li thc.t strut.cied slowly hi(jher,. tint:Lnc sections of. 

the ~hiftinr;'ci~uds odG coiors of.-recl·nncl cr~n[;e. clouds 

not ·of w.;_ter but :ci£ b.Sh; ·the bciver:J:rt~~ encl of o. r:iillion · · 

trees, snake~· ·Always· s66ke; ·the ''"'-ir · ci.r0U:nd oe · snelled -· 

even strcn,eer than ·the· c.:a.y:bcfore;· nricl I ·knew thc.t ' 

scnctine c~urin3 the rii[:ht. the fire line' bncl moved ·closer· 

to ca.np. 

My attention wc.s cau19ht. cy a. ·fi~ure novinr; quietly 

a.none; other forns: ly:i,nc ~cq.t;tcr~cl in C'cld o.n,sles over 

the rour;h. grounc:,l, po.using now.,o.ncl .tP.en to b'i!lld do~ .nnq .. 

shake one-: of .ther:;i cently, speak a. few wqrc;ls I_ cou:i,.J.i:i_~t. 

hear Q.nd ooyeon. ·He rcc.ched no, o.nd noticJ?.ed_towarqs. 

the cook tent. 

"Breakfast. ready?". 

"Yeah, you COf?.ins?" 
11Uh huh. 1..-. 

• i 

By now.~ WD.S nore awe.kc· tho.n asleep, nn(~ the· <la~pn~ss 
o.nd ch~1.1'1 of the hour b0ecG.'~ to invade" th·~ wU:mth of ny 

dewy sleepin[;.bc.e. I 1)ush6d i't dolvn ·ovcr.oy·t~dy~ 
f ishinc; fo~ by levi.s. that. re.sided. nt the' bot~on. ; When 

I put· them on they ·were wnrrn nnd. not as s·t:'iff, a·s th~y· 
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hlld been the dny before, when I left thett out in the air 

ovemii:;ht. Godl there is nothin13 worse tbnn a pair of 

dirty, stiff levis early in the oornini::;. My boots were 

cold too, the leather laces charred f rcn the past days. 

I finished dressing with a dirty wool jacket~ picked up 

ny axe with the JB carved carefully on the handle and 

headed for the strean. 

The cook 1 s six portable ens stoves were sending out a 

cheerful roar fron the entrance of the tent, the canpfire 

with its three five--eallon cans of boiled coffee clawed 

deep red, anc~ for once I was Glad to se_e that red. The 

others were driftinc in now, sna.::;i::;inc cups fron the boxes 

they were kept in, fillinc. then frc~ the cans on the fire 

and hunkerinc; down in close little circles, _I w:rapped, 

ny hands around n.y cup to warn then up, and joined Bill 

and sooe of the other nen next to. the fire. 

"What ha.ppcncd <luring the ni13ht? 11 

Bill looked over a.nd said) "Well, the nieht crew kept 

the da.r:m thine frcn crossinc; the creek by soakini:; 

everythinc in sicht all nicht, but it noved up the 

valley about 200 yards, naybe nore up above, I can 1 t 

tell., 11 

I pulled out ny ci13arettcs, took one and handed the 

pack around to the rest of the croup. He relapsed 

into silence. For the pnst tt10 weeks we hnd shared 

everythinc we owned, for we uere part of the cnchine 

that foucht a ccr:ltlon eneoy, and this particular croup 

had been the first part of _the cachine to co into 

action. I broke the silence. 

"What are we goine; to t·ry to do .t:odc..y .after ·tha.t ncs·s 
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yesterday? Sa.rn.e place) if ·there's anythin8 left? Hy 

pumps are in tha·t canyon about· three qua.rters of a ·mile 

up the slope." 

"Get a little· 'warm for you ;there yesterday, huh? 11 , said 

Bill. 11Frcn where I was stnndine I didn't think that 

you would nuke it· out cit o.11.t · How oany of you cnrae 

down, tmyhow? 11 

11Thirty-seven, I think. There were seventeen of us in 

the canyon, neon the two puraps:Q.nd the.rest runnine hose 

around; God that'stuff is hea:vy when :it's full of water! 

Just before the fire·blew up twenty euys cane.down froo 

the· top where the 'copter· bud dropped then •. , They ha.d 

those dnl!ln ·five ·ea.llon back puops, and M.d been all da.y 

get tine to where· we were·1 · lug3ing water a.11 over the 

da.r.m mountain' end ;?Utt int; out hot spots where they 

didn't need putting out. Anywcy, these poor guys .showed 

up, and ri3ht ·then, before I even bud a. cha.nee to te.11 

thet:l how to get bn:ck here, away we all went like ra.bb.its 

out of hell• Took us twenty ninutes to nake n forty 

r.1inute trip down the rcicuntnin.. I think we had about a 

ninute to spnre.11 

I saw the terise, ·strained faces of the others reflect the 

reneabrance · of· the previous day., when two days work bud 

been destroyed in five horrible minutes. I thought of 

the roaring hell of the fire as it surr,ed a.cross the 

line, turning the inch and n half .ropes of wnter·from 

the hoses into steno the instant.they hit, explodine; the 

wet brush" as if it had been kindlinr;. We hnd run, up 

out a£ the cc~nyon and over the top of the fire as it 

nte up· the nountnin, turnin3 our island of safety into 

n hcrae for the devil~ 

. < 
The spell broke when Dale ea.sed his two hundred pounds 
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of deceivini.:; pluopness down nloncside oe; _,13tnr~.q. into . 

the coals of the fire for a second,· then spoke t:q oa iz:i 

his squeaky tenor voice. 

"Jio, ca.n you find your way bn~k up to the .P\lr.lPS, _do 

wha.t has to "be done to cet thee· ~n.inc nod have .it. 

done before .. the no.in . croup r:;e.t;s. up the.re? ... We~ i l 9oye . 

up tho.t canyon nbcut o. hundred yards, cool thin::;s: off· 

and them cM.nce positic~ to the. next strcan up-valley. 11 . 
'. ·.·, ' .. :· ' . I 

11Yeah11:, I said• 11 thc.t isrP t· the probleo, becnu!?.e n 

dded-..up 'strecn bed·. runs pnrallel to the co.ny.o., fcpr .at 

least half tha distance, and then the·re· are· tho.se. f9ur· 

locs to oo.rk the spot where I ·cut ovcr·.to·.fi.nd the· pumps. 

The fire. coulcn' t hnve changed .thincs · thnt ouch, o.nd 

those loc;s are too bii:; to. be dest+0yep ovemicht•· I. 

should still have sooe cas. up there• but· I nee.<l a coupl~ · .. 

of wrenches and one plue wrench. . Otherw.ise 1-10_ in coed _ · 

shape, especially after that -thirty oinute ~and.er· cou.r~e 

on the inch-c.nd•a-hnlf puop you. cave, no.11 . 

A ripple of quiet lc.ur;hter' broke. out of the croµp, .and I 

Got up, brushinr, the dust off oy lcvis. Our :b.reo,kfast 

consisted of the usual juice, cereal, er,c;s, hotcakes, 

bacon, coffee and couple of sweet ~ells. tuc.ked. in~.o a. 

shirt pocket for later. .At least the gov~rnncmt. pro ....... . 

vided decent fooc, once it cot ·orcc.nizedi.. ·. ': 

t.fter n. fino.l cico.rette, I :told Dale that .1. was eo·inr,_, . 

tested r:iy axe en ·the be.ck of ny hand and. struck off do~'ll 

the valley. In front of oe the ·sun· uo.s hit;her ·in-:th~. 

snoke 1 but still·wcts only an. otance r;lobe,·not-.the Sijll~ 

that I was used to., I knew tha..t later in .tho do.y. I . 

wculd be ha tine thnt sun, spillin:::; its wa.n:ith ·on. the·. 

earth, helpins _to dry thincs up even acre than they were 

~ . 

,. 
' 
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now, civinc strencth to the fire nnd burninc ny bnck 

while ny fo.ce scorched.. Now thouc;h, it wo.s ncthin8 but 

a disk in the 0rey. 

I crossed the creek, and picked up the elk trail that 

was nnrked with the flutterinc ora.n;~e ribbons tied to 

branches every fifty or sixty fzot. Once throu;,h the 

vine naple, the trail wountl in anons the tn.11 stately 

trees of the vircin forest, each one· a. kin:.:; on its mvn 

plot, to;jether n cct':nunity hol<linc the floor of the 

forest to the oounto.in. It would have been r.ui.cnificent 

if this ho.cl been the first or second tioe- I had been 

there, but it wasn't• I knew the trail .::incl G.idh't even 

look· to see where I was ['.Oinr.;. Instenc.I, I thrm::-;ht bf 

the other side of the creek where the fire was, and of 

what it looked like now. 

I passed the night crew stur:i'..ilin~; clone back to canp 

where they would eat brcakfc.st a.nd sleep like dead nen, 

and I rc.ised ny hand in creetint:;. No words were necessary. 

Further on,· the trail fell (lown throu0h the forest to 

the creek, end after crossinc over, I was in the brush 

once nore. Lookinc u~ the r.runtc..in I coulc: see now the 

strides the fire hnd rn:L:~, the new fincers of burned forest, 

the trees lyin0 criss-crossed over one another, their roots 

burned out, branches turned into sooke. Where once had 

been a. stc.nd of prine s:;ruce and fir, chnrred lacs lay 

on the heat-split rock. 

I found the strenn bed I was 109kinG for, ancl becnn r.:iy 

c lint up to the cnnycn cn.c. ny punps. The fire hadn 1 t 

recched here yet, nnc! the yino oa~'le forpe~ a roof over 

oy hec..d, civinr:; the effect of n tunnel up the n.ountnin. 
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It wns cool c.nG s.ilcnt, a.nd · strcn~cly peaceful".' ·Then· 

the strcan ended, cmd I. scran!Jlcd vc,rticnlly up tht'.ou['ih ·· · · 

the roof of the tunnel onto the first of the four'locs 

that lny as cownotl c;innts wnitinc to be trodden on, 

useful· only in c~coth. Strci(:ht up the -r.ioun·tc.in I -

clir.lbcd·, wolkin.z; the lcnr;th- of each las· like n· ll.inber• 

jack, and junpin'.3 on the. next cine. ·.1.t "the end of the 

last lor;, ny pc.th turned· to follow thc~ountour of the 

oountnin, went over a sna.11 · riC:cc, cmd sudc~only l was 

in the bum. Where yestcrd11y had 'been· thick bnish,i:;raspin[: 

a.nd tea.ring. the clothes, scoke curled up in-little" wiSr>s 1 · 

and old stunps .:;lowed eyilly <leep ·in .their h¢o.rts~ 

I walked throu~;h the cshes, feeli.ns the hent -.of. tha 

burned c;round throu:.:;h ~he.soles of. my 'wocts~ Then I wo.s· 

at the brink of t~c cc.nyon, huntin'.°3 ·for ~SCI:le way· to ,:;ct:. 

C.own to the strecm that tumbled down the r.rountc.in.·: All ·· 

the old hc.ndhol:Js were 80ne 1 end whnt were left were not 

even worth lookinc at • 

. The puops were in _the wa.ter. where .. l hnd kickec:l theo, ,".Ile 

there wo.s sccc hose lyinc; .. in sodden henr>"s ," scorch.Cil in 

places but still usa.Llc. ·Thero were :.:;as cnns ·too; lyirir.; 

here one'. there in stil:l po.ols,. encl the snell of~ ;-;a.s nnd · 

oil lin'.~c~ccl, contrcstin::; sh..'1.rply .wit):i the acrid. stinz· 

of the sockc. .I. dra:;cct: .the pun;?s out. of the· stream, anc! .: 

ha.c:l .thco both clccncd ;Up, g.ncl tcstc,j by· the. tioe ·Bill and · · 

Do.le crrived. 

11Hcll • whnt do ye think?u 1 I said. 
_,: 

11Whnt cid we lose?" Dale s:ioke cs he cliobed down to 

where-I was sortin.c; oub hose. 

"The puops ·arc ell richt. ti.nd we only tdst a.t:ioU:t ei[:ht 

sections bf hose• The rest is usable· arid· thincs' ieok 

pretty socc:. This ·area is shot' tho.uch.t nothint left ; 
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worth worryinc a.bout. How cad you two ccme in?" 

"From the north ... west linc. 11 , Bill a.nswerecl. "We scouted 

the top n.nd frcr:i what I co..n sec, the fire is so close 

to the meo.c.low up there thc.t it isn't worth sendin.s o. 

crew up. Anyway, it's too d:l.n(~,~erous in the forest; 

trees a.re coain~ down nll the tine without'o..ny wnrninc. 

I wouldn't be responsible for c.nyone who wns up there. 11 

"God da.nnl you two cove fnst1 11 

Bill smiled nnc.l picked up the rD.c:io he hc.d brou:;ht nlons. 

"We co.n't c'.o nny more here. Let's leo.ve the hose, po.ck 

the pul'.lps o.ml ta.kc them ba.ck clown to the mnin creek. I' 11 

try nncl cntch the crew on the wny u~· 'oefore they cet too 

fa.r. 11 He turned on the rc.clio, listened to the sta.tic for 

n minute, shook his hen.cl a.nd turned it off a.3c.in. 11There 

isn't nny use tryinc to use that thinr;. Worthless hunk 

of junk o..nyhow, just more wci;;ht to lur, nround." 

There wo.s quiet for n ninute, nhc'. down below us we coulc.l 

hear the voices cf c" new crew climbinc up the nounto.in. 

They sounc~ed stron:·: nnd cheerful, with the rouz~h lnncunce 

of non. I looked nt Bill, his f-'1.Ce covered with two 

weeks beo.rd, '."rL:y with dirt, his clothes ripped in n 

dozen plo.ces, filthy, a.nd his eycs,spo.rklinc with 

stra.n:e li:hts thnt showec the strain of the pnst two 

weeks. Do.le looked c.'oout the sa.r:1e, and I pro1xtbly did 

too. \Je snt there, snokin,::;, silent, and I wondered 

when it would rain. 

F. J. Blachly 
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&9dva~ot;;: ~ tjiuxrt • 
Mnis les t>etits oisea.ux, 

a.ya.nt peu d 1 elcptrt~ce du tnoncfo~~. 
voya.ccnt nvec les es~rits 

a l.1Enfcr. 

Do~c~. non ;?C.tit oiscr-,u. 

cntrc 'dnns le nonce •.. 

Lo nature nine bicn 

les pctitcs.choscst 

D, Sherr..nn 

'· 

: !;, 
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: . ; ~ .. ' .. : ." : -~ ~ :.- .•.. . ·~ . . : 
.• ,,. 

don 1 t.dchy·lbve ·in riit"rospect':·· 
. . . .. ~~--snlyp.gc pricle . . . .. 

'·shipwrecked for loneliness 
' ·. •.on ·D. "treeless· iSldnd 

does t~e sun blind you? . 
like" love, cs n whisricr 

all .that is henr<l · · · · 
for now nnc ever 

. . 

nt le"o.st we" thou:)1"t 
.· for ncw·cnd 1 the' n~xt 'day' ..... "'. 

by th~n, of col!-r.se,, we co_ulcln' t. teU: 
who.was where 

o.nd the cioness touched. 
me. nre:· yot.f thinkinc. 

notir end ever 
of. the way we .Wc,?·r~ 

. when we -soilec at co.ch: other = 

(feel the do.rknes~ nn~ th9, 
din heo."rts, like· rul.Jber bnlls 

. 'on· sooi::J.et c.fteti:loons· 

bre.'.ikine the· still he.tit into · 
.·t"hythnic patterns): · '· 

i think thllt i love.you 
· ·in '.retros:pcct! · 

not; clcnic:.l, . ; 
· · Lut bctrc.ynl 
no.t· ·you·· 

but OC~·. 

.... ·: .. ·. 

. ;\. 

l ..... 
. ; : 

·· ... ,• .. 

. . ,· 

.. : 

Nancy . Linn. ... 

. i 

, . 

.. 
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THE COPE;'.NlCAN 1 REVOLUTICN 1 Fri.OM A 
MATHEMATICAL POINT OF VIEW 

by Leon Rottner 

At least before our time, the astronomer believed the 

phenomena presented hio in the movement of the heavens 
1 were ordered, though, in fact, the appearance of that 

movement to us on earth is disordered. The astronomer's 

task, then, WaS to I SQ.Ve. the O.ppeo.ranceS I' to present 

us with a natherno.tical description of how, fron some 

other point of view, all the movenent which appears 

irregular froo ours is, in fact~ regular. The problera 

is what that point of vi~w shall be. 

However, astronomy turns out to be a very complicated 

science--irregularities are not simply re[;ular in their 

recurrence, but have, in turn, their own irregularities. 

Assuming, therefore, that for every sinGle irregular 

appearance there exists· o. single point about which the 

appearance would be regular, it is, strictly speaking, 

an over-sinplification of the astronomer's task to say 

that the astronomer strives to locate.~, all-embracing 

point about which all moveLlent is seen to be regular. 

However, it is clear that what Copernicus says is, in 

effect, that from the point of ~ of t.he sun as 

center of all moveraent, the sru:ie appearances arc more 

simply produced than with the Ptolcoaic system, and the 

most important prinary facts about the phenomena (such 

a.s the different natu're of the anomalies of inner and 

outer planets) arc immediately deducible •. 

***· 
The appearances, or the facts of astronomical science 

which are explained or 'saved', rnay be sunnarized 

1 ••• Beginning with two postulates; All heavenly 
movement is circular (1) and each individual circular 
movement has n regular angalaT velocity with respect 
to its center (2)~ 

>. 
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briefly ns follows!· (leavinc out, for the sake of sinpli• 

city, tho~e of tbe noon, the irrecularities produced by 

the·· inclination of the planetary orbits to the ecliptic, 

the z·odiaca.l anonaly, and the. zodiacal anonnly 1 s anooaly). 

For now, the point of ~ is the ccmon sense one of an 

observer on the earth. 
I - • 

W~_note that, over and above the daily voyace of 
the sun f:ton East to West, there are four seasons 
which seen related to the hei3ht of the sun in 
the sky• ·A cycle of the four seasons is conpleted 
in what we cull o. year. In addition, we find· the 
seasons' are unequal iii len13th. 

The planets· too, M.ve a yec..rly novenent, OVQ-r and above 
t:hriir daily ti~sing nn¢ · aeitti:ng, leading or following the 
sun in its seasonal (yearly) r:iovenent: . 
it takes Mercury 88 -I· days to conplete one of these cycles 

Venus 7~+ nonths · 
Mnrs 2 - years 
Jupiter 12 • years 

and Saturn 30 - years • 

Yet, as well as travelling 
each at different speed~, they seen alternately to 
slow up, stop, reverse._.direction, slow up, stop, 
reas$une their original direction, slow up, etc. 
Two planets, Mercury.and Venus, appenr to do this 
throuch only a linited arc, they elonGate. The 
other three 'proGress ·and retrograde over a full 180° 
fron the·sun. 

*** 
We have now to consider two contendin13 points of ~' 

both of which clo..in to 'save:thC:.appeo.ro.nces 1 •. Cn_ t'he 

one hand there. is -the Ptolenaic. (Hipparchian) sys tea 

of the world., startinG with the .earth as center; and on 

the other the Copernican (Arista.rchio.n), which places 

the sun. in the center of the world's· circular r:iover:ient. 

Aeain, sur.nnrizinc' briefly, they explnin the. appearances 
. ' ' 

in the foUowine r:innner: 

' . 
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1. To explain the seasons Ptoleny conceives of o. 
1raean 1 or fictitious sun 'travellinn regularly eastward 
on a circle inclined td the circle 'of the apparent 
sun 1 s daily wes·tward r.totion-. .:It· coopletes n. revolution 
on this ecliptic circle in s.lir;htly. less tM,n n year. 
Assunin13 next tho.t the"neo.n'sun 1's circular path.is 
eccentric to the. center of. the universe, he thereby 
accounts for the sea.sons' unequal length. (Ptoleoy 
chooses an eccentric rather than the'equivnlent 
eipcycl.e becaus~, .as well as .. beins just as complete 
an explanation for the apparent sun's irresulo.r yearly 
noveraent, .it is a·. nore etennn't one.) 

.. ~ . . . 

2. The inner planets revolve about the earth .on 
epicycles, whose center~ move regularly eastward with 
n speed 1 1 1 , equnl to the. speed of t:he lmenn' i;;un 
(whose speed is 1 s'), the planet it~elf revolving on 
its epicycle with.a speed •ar in the snne dire~tion. 

3. The outer planets (tho_se · 1above' the sun) revolve 
about the earth on epicycles whose centers move 
re3ulnrly eastward with n ·speed '1 1. in ratio to the 
speed of the 1mean 1 sun ns the planet's cycles of 
lon13itude are to the nunber of s~1at. years they take 
place in: 

Mo.rs 42!79 or 1:2 
Jupiter 6 :.11. or 1: 12 

and' So.tum 2·:59., oi: 1 :JO, 
th~ planet itself 

rev0lviing in the· sane d_i're~:'tion' With a· speco '·ri 1 on 
its _opicycle, so ·that '~'1 +.·•at equi:l._ls ..... s'• 

: . . : ' 

4. The sphere of fixed _s.to.rs rotates westward, and 
carrying all of the forraer bodies with it 2 conpletes 
a full cycle in slightly less· ·tho.n a day. 

** 
1. Accordin13 to Copernicus, however, all the planets 
can be. so.id to revolve eastward about £i. fixed 'r:iean' 
sun on who.t for now we shll.11 ·call'. concentric circular 
orbits,. The planet's' speeds are ,2Teater or less. _t;:han 
the earth's sp~ed, which .. is equal t~ thb.t of Ptoleoy's .. 
nean sun. 

2. Speed 'a' for· the inner planets becones the speed. 
by which they e:xcqed .. the _earth's ~peed, which itself 
is then clearly speed ti•. · · · 

. - . . . 
3,. Speed 'a' for the outer planets'is accordingly 
that speed by which they fall short of the earth's., 
which r.iust then be .1 1' + 1 a' (equals 1 s 1 ). 

4. · The sphere of fixed stars reno.ins fixed, as the 
daily rotation of the earth about its own axis takes 
over the effects of that sphere's rotation 

2.. The inner planets are those which Ptoleny places 'below' 
the sun, that is 1 between the earth and sun--Mercury and Venus. 


